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Dedicated to all mothers in the world 





Preface 

The paradox of this booklet lies in a quite obvious fact: 
A brief text tries to embrace our full admiration for the 

greatest miracle we call 'Mother'. 
Precisely for this reason, poetry and images have been 

deemed the most adequate means in such a difficult task. 
Most of the poems are written personally for the late 

mother of the author. Yet, they are dedicated to all 
mothers in nature. Even from a 'pregnant' cloud and 
feminine figures in stone, trees, animals and birds, 
through to historical, dignified mothers of eternal 
memory, culminating in our pure Lady Theotokos, the 
Mother of God. 

It is indeed a fortunate coincidence that A TF Press, the 
imprint name of the Australian Theological Forum, has 
published this small collection of poems on the occasion 
of the first National Conference celebrating all women of 
the Church who have made the thirtieth anniversary of 
the author's pastoral work as Archbishop in the 
Antipodes such a blessed one. 

Special thanks are also due to the acclaimed translator 
Mr Peter Constantine for his excellent work in taking this 
collection so faithfully from Greek into English. 
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rlOTL n !lnTpO elVOl TO nQv. 

P(A.Ke 



Because womb is everything 

Rilke 



EIIArOrlKOI 

'H Mova TO KUPlO UnOKslll8VO 
TOO OT8VaYIlOO, 011.11.0 Kat Tfic: 
1l8TOVOlac:. 



In Introduction 

Mother, the main subject 
Of a sigh, but also of repentance 



AMOIBAIOTHTEI 

T 0 ~aOpo dVQl TOO aanpou 6 aT8vay~o~ 
TO aanpo dVQl h ~8T6vOla TOO ~aupou. 



Reciprocities 

Blackness is the sigh of whiteness 
Whiteness is the repentance of blackness 







0EOTOKION 

8A.Lllf1SVll BA.OTOOLV~ nOVOYlO 
f1~ ~SPOVTOe: Vcl auv8saw Kovovo 
aVLaTOpW TO XPOVLKO 
Tfle; (jnwxfle: YSLTOVLOe: LOU. 
ToO'EnTOnUPYlOU Tcl anlTlO dVOL nSVLXPcl 

f1LOe; f10Vlle: VUXTlOe: STIlTllOSUf10TO 
f1SaO aTO aWf10 TOO KclaTpou. 

T' ayopLO <puyovs aTcl nA.oTo 
n aT~ rSPf10VlO 

KL 8f1SLVOV Ol KOnSA.A.se: Vcl aTOA.l~OUV 
Kcl8s XPOVLcl Tov'ETIlTcl<pLO. 

KA.oTvs TO YLO LOU T~ MsyaA.ll nSf1nTll 
OA.ll T~ VUXTO 

We; KA.oTvs OA.Se; Tle: f1SpSe; nlaw an' Ta nopa8upo 
TOV aYVWaTO YOf1npo nou nSplf1SVOUV ... 

8saaoA.OVlKll, f.\nplA.lle; 1969 



Hymn to the Virgin 

Sorrowful Virgin of Vlatades 
I, not knowing how to compose a Canon, 
relate the chronicle 
of Your poor neighbourhood. 
The houses of Heptapirgio 
are wretched creations of a single night 
within the body of the Fortress. 
The boys have gone to sea 

or to Germany 
and the girls have remained 
to decorate Christ's tomb every year. 
On Holy Thursday they weep for Your Son 

throughout the night, 
as throughout the days behind the windows 
they weep for the unknown bridegroom whom 
they await ... 

Thessalonica, April 1969 



OlXPHIMOITHInAP0ENOY 

,:H jJOUCJlKn jJOe; orljJlouPYci eva nap8A.8ov nou TO oyvOOUCJajJ8» 
Oscar Wilde 

'HTOV 80jJjJ8VOl jJ8CJO jJoe; Ot nXOl 
ono Ta A.OYla nou npocp8oCJov vo noOv 
ot Y8VVnTOp8e; TnV WPO Tile; CJUVOUCJroe; 
Kl' UCJT8pa ~ou~a8nKOV8 jJnpOCJTO CJTO 800jJO 

Tile; sn8PXOjJ8VTle; ~wile;· 
'HTOV 80jJjJ8VOl 1l8CJO IlOe; ot nXOl 
an' Ta TpaYOUOla nou oKOuaOjJ8 aTO A.rKVO 

C:lTOV h Mova 08V c:tX8 OKOjJTl ~8xoa8l 
TOUe; XPTlajJOue; Tile; nap88vou. 

'HTOV 80jJjJ8VOl jJ8aa jJae; ot nXOl 
an' TOUe; TplYjJOUe; HDV oaT8WV nou ov800aov 

Ko8we; 6 KopnOe; nnYOlV8 vo 08CJ8l 
Kl OPYOTC~PO nou nupaKTW8TlK8 TO jJ8CJTljJ8Pl 

oKouyajJ8 jJOVOXO Ta T~lT~rKla. 

Singapore-Melbourne 18-7-90 



The Oracles of the Virgin 

'Music is the art which is most nigh to tears and 
memory.' 

Buried inside us were the sounds 
of the words our parents 

Oscar Wilde 

managed to utter in the moment of intercourse 
before they fell silent at the wonder 

of budding life. 
Buried inside us were the sounds 
of the songs we heard in the cradle 
before our mothers had forgotten 
the oracles of the Virgin. 
Buried inside us were the sounds 
of the grinding of bones that blossomed 
as the fruit was about to ripen 
and later when the afternoon flamed 
we heard only the cicadas. 

Singapore-Melbourne 18.7.1990 



EAErEIO 

'008C; <popec; Kl QV nalpVW TWpa 
TOV OpollO Tlic; emoTpo<Plic; 

h anooTaoll aVOll800 Ilac; oev AlYOOT8U81. 
Movll eAnlOa vo Le ouvavTnOW 
vo Ulj.!wSW Kl eyw OPlOTlKO 
OTn oo~a Tlic; anoAuTllC; aKlvllolac; ... 

fl.Snva 11-2-90 



Elegy 

However many times I now set out 
on the road of return 

the distance between us never lessens. 
My only hope of seeing you again 
is to also rise definitively 
to the glory of utter stillness ... 

Athens 11.2.1990 







TA MA TIA THI MAN AI 

Af-V8 m6c; TO !3Af-~~a TOO OKUAAOU 
n TOO CtAOYOU Kat TOO 08A(j)lVlOO 

ciVaL TO LOlO 8K(j)paOTlKa 
~f- TO !3Af-~~a TOO Ctv8pwnou. 
''Av a~wc; h OUYKPlOll 88WP1l8ci Aav8ao!lf-Vll 
K8LVOC; nou CtOlKciTaL of-v civaL 6 Qv8pwnoc; 
YlaTt aLJTOC; of-v Ct~lw811K8 nOTf- va (j)Ta08l 

TOO ~wOU TtlV CtYY8AlKtl 8lAlKplV8la. 
'Ev TOUTOlC; 8~alp8011 !lOVaOlKtl 

Ta ~aTla Tnc; lVIavac;: 
!lnopoOv va 8T1l!38!3aLWOOUV !l' 8va I3A8~!la !lovaxa 
aoa 8KtlPU~8 6 XPlOTOC; !le TOUC; AnooToAoUC; 

Yla TtlV BaOlA8la TWV Oupavwv. 

Great Keppellsland 17-11-90 



The Eyes of a Mother 

They say that the eyes of a dog 
or a horse or a dolphin 
are just as expressive 
as the eyes of man. 
But if one believes the comparison mistaken 
it is not man who is wronged, 
for man has never matched 
the animal's angelic truthfulness. 
The only exception is the eyes of a mother: 
with a single look they can confirm 
all that Christ and the Apostles proclaimed 
about the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Great Keppel Island 17.11.1990 



TA I<I>ArlVlENA MAAAIA 

TtlV wpa TOO UnaTOU novou 
KO~OVTQL T<l UnaTa. 

AA1l8lVtl onw~ nOOuva, Mova, 
~PilK8~ iJ8 TO OAo811TO eVOTlKTO TtlV KOP<Ptl 

Ka( TPUYl108~ TO OT8<pOVl Til~ oo~a~ 2:ou 
eOxaTll oo~a OTO OT8<Po.Vl 2:ou 

OnOOiJ(XOVTa~ iJ8 T(~ TPLX8~ Til~ K8<paAil~ 
TOV anLaOTO V8KPO IlOU IlaT8pa. 

iV18 TO O<paYIl8Va iJaAAlo. 2:ou nA8~a1l8 OXOlVL 
Ylo. VG 0800UIl8 cm' TO ~OUVO TO. ~OAa 

KGVOVTa~ n8Tpa TtlV KapOlo. Ila~ 
Kl eYlV8 h KapOlO Ila~ ~OUVO. 

88ooaAOVlKll, 'IOUVlO~ 1968 



Slaughtered Hair 

At the hour of ultimate pain 
the ultimate severance. 

But you were true, mother. 
With your infallible instinct you reached the summit 
and harvested your crown of glory 
Supreme glory to your crown! 
Washing my peerless dead father 
with the hair of your head. 

We twined your slaughtered hair into a rope 
to bind the bundles of wood from the mountain 

turning our hearts to stone. 
And our hearts became mountains. 

Thessalonica, June 1968 



TA ENNIAMEPA 

''Ax vo IJnopoOoa vo LOO KOVW KOAAu~o 
TO OTOPL nou ~llTLovel/Je~ OTrw KaTOX~ 
YLO VO TO KOlJeL~ OXL n(na n Kap~8AL 

-noO T8TOle~ nOOOTllTe~-
IJO YLO VO TO 6A80eL~ OTO xeLpOIJUAO 
npo08xovTa~ cpLAopyupa TO KOee onupt 

00 vo 'oouva IJUPIJ~YKL 
Kat VO TO KOlJeL~ Tpaxavo 1J8~ OTO xeLIJWVa 

VO ep8l/J£L~ Ta ALIJWTTOVTa opcpavo LOu! 

Sydney-Ashfield 22-3-86 



Memorial on the Ninth Day 

Ah, if I could turn the grains of wheat you begged for 
during the Nazi occupation into a mourners' cake, 
wheat you begged for not to bake into a pie or loaf 

-there would never have been enough
but so you could grind it in the hand mill 
warily watching every seed 

as if you were an ant 
and turn it into trachana in winter 
to feed your starving orphaned children! 

Sydney-Ashfield 22.3.86 







TH ynEPMAXn 

l1ev Aee; nOTe aTll Mova Tl vo KOV8l. 
Rita Dove 

'H Mova 8PxnOl KOlJlJevl') Kat palJlJevl') 
ono TO xepl TOO 8800 

Kl OAAOtlJOVO ae K81vov nou ea TllV OIJq>la~IlTtla81. 
l1ev 8KOlKelTOl n Mova IJtlT8 OVTlOlKel 

n eUIJl')atl Tl')e; 8AeYX8l xwp(e; AOyLQ 
lJe TO a~l')aTO KaVOllAl 

lJe Ta ~8pa1J1J8Va AOUAOUOla TOO TOCPOU Tl')e;. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 2-5-01 



Ti lpermacho 

'You never tell a mother what to do.' 

A mother comes cut and sewn 
by the hand of God 

and woe unto him who doubts her. 

Rita Dove 

A mother does not avenge, nor does she repudiate, 
her memory holds sway without words 

with the spent devotional lamp 
with the withered flowers of her grave. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 2.5.2001 



IYN-H0EIEI 

'DA.se; 01 M~Sle; nou 8XOUV TC5 
L:uv 

ilvQl <.plA.av8pwnse; 
yL' almS ae; Tle; npoosxou~s 

va ~f] xa800v 
Kal OSV ~nopoO~s ma va 

ouv-svvoIl8oOIlS. 
AlJTSe; 1l00pa~OUv TO ljJW~l Kal TO <.pwe; 

OS '(ose; IlSplOSe; 
~ TOUA.aXlOTOv OIlA.WVOUV TO TpaOlla 

nou Ka8svae; ~ae; osX811KS eK YSVeTf'je; 
Ka8we; nspvays Tle; oapKlVSe; 

OUllnA.llyaoSe;. 
Kl cSTav Ta xpw~aTa OKoupalVOUV 

Kal OSV ~plOKSle; O-OSA.<.pO 
va llolpa08s1e; ~ v' oKoullnf]osle; 

Kal TOTS oi A.t~sLe; 8a OS oUYKpaToOv 
Ka8we; eou 8a OUVTllPcie; 
6Ylao~SVSe; ouv-f]8slSe;. 

Sydney- Redfern 7-3-97 



Con-ventions 

All words begilming with 
'con-' 

are humane 
so let us make sure 

they do not get lost 
so we can no longer con-nect. 
These words give out bread and light 

in equal portions 
or at least reveal the wound 
that each of us sustained in birth 
as we passed through the carnal 

clashing rocks of the Symplegades. 
And when colors darken 
And you do not find a brother 
to share with or lean upon 
then the words will support you 
as you continue 
blessed con-ventions. 

Sydney-Redfern 7.3.97 



EPflTHMA IE KJ\IMA Enlct>flNHMATOI 

Koes npw'l nplv Oll~SlWOW 08 xapTl 
Tte; mo enslyouose; unoxpewoSle; Tne; h~8pae; 

onwe; nmOl oTav ~' 80n:A.Ve h Mova 
OTOV ~naKOA.ll 

~' Eva ~aKpu KaTOA.oyo YlO eOWOl~a 
Kat anOlKlaKO 

!3aeu epwTll~a ~8 ~ouoKeusl 
08 KA.l~a em<pwVrl~aToe;: 

re ea Ylvo~aoTav xWple; aVaA.oy(se;! 
'boo h 811Tsla ~ou npoxwpeT npoe; TO T8A.Oe; 
000 neplOOOTepOl <plA.Ol anOXmpeTOOV 
TOOO e~olKslwvo~m Kl eyw ~8 TO T8A.Oe;. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14-3-97 



Question in an Exclamatory Mode 

Every morning before I note on a piece of paper 
the day's most pressing duties 
like when I was a boy and my mother sent me 
to the greengrocer's 
with a long list of groceries 

and provisions. 
a deep question immerses me 
in an exclamatory mode: 
What would become of us without analogies! 
The more my term moves to its end 
the more friends depart 
the more I reconcile myself with the end. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14.3.97 



KPYO <l>Err API 

Kpuo CP8YYOPl anOl\J8 anAw811K8 
OTOV oupavo 

Kl aOTPOCPT8l Ao~a cpOVlKn 
TOlYYOVlKO ~axa(pl. 

nOlOC; 80 TOA~0008 vo ola~81 
oe ;ev8C; Y8lTovlec;; 

Movo 8K81VOC; Kl n Mova TOU TO ;ep81. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14-8-00 



Cold Moon 

Tonight a cold moon spreads 
across the sky 

flashing like the murderous blade 
of a Gypsy's knife. 
Who would dare step 
into unknown neighborhoods? 

Only he and his mother knows. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14.8.2000 



rlA TOYI EnlLlO::OYI LlOAO<l>ONOYI 

'H Mava ~ou cixe napaYYelAel va ollAwaw 
de; navTa evolacpepo~evo 

OTl ~8 ytvvllaeV OAWe; aVemCPUAaKTWe; 
e~aacpaA(~ovTae; ~OU nA~Pll Qveall 6~uyovou 

aTOv Kp(m~o XPOVO Tf)e; Ku~aeWe; 
waTe va ~aTQlOnOV~aouv TUXOV en(OO~Ol 

OOAOCPOVOL 
aT~V npoana8ela TWV va ~t 6011y~aouv 

at aacpu~(a apYOTepa 
~t TeAeloTepa ~8aa U4JllAf)e; OOAlOTllTOe; 

~TOl npollY~8Vlle; TexvoAoytae;. 

f\8~va (MaKpuYlavvll) 28-7-00 



For Aspiring Murderers 

My mother requested that I state 
to whoever it may concern 

that she bore me wholeheartedly 
ensuring me the full benefit of oxygen 

during the critical period of pregnancy 
so that any aspiring murderers 

are wasting their time 
should they attempt to lead me 

later to suffocation 
with more perfect means of 

evil intent 
namely advanced technology. 

Athens (Makriyianni) 28.7.2000 



IT A.610.6POMIA 

T( ~aKpuvft h nopda LOU, MavoOAa ~OU! 
"Yan~p' cm' Tft Xllpda Ka( TllV KaToxft 

uaTE~p' an' TnV appwaT8la 
TCl YllpaT8lcl Kat TOV eclvaTo 

Vcl aTaoloopo~fta8lC; a' eva KclOpO! ... 

Sydney-Ashfield 20-12-88 



Career 

Your path was so long, sweet mother! 
After your widowhood and the Occupation 
after illness 
old age and death 
to end your career within a frame! ... 

Sydney-Ashfield 20.12.88 



TA XEPIA Iay 

MaKplVr, \lIlTBpa 
Pooo \lOU a\lapaVTO. 

'EAl1Tnc: 

'HTaV8 l1apa\lBva Ta XBpla Iou 
oav aVell nou Ta KOljJav Tr,V auyr, 

KaC Ta AIlO\lOVIlOaV 
xwpCc: V8PO OT' aVeOYLaAl. 

"'O\lWC: aUTO Ta XBpLa \lB onapyavwoav 
KaC\l' avaoTlioav 

YL' aUTO KaC \lBa' OTO XW\la OBV yCV8TQL 
v' anOAIlO\lOVlleOOV 11 va ownaOOUV: 

KaTaPTla OKa<pOUC: KaTanOVTlO\lBVOU 
0111la08UOUV enC\lOva TOV oupavo! 

New Valamo 24-6-88 



Your Hands 

Faraway mother 
My eternal rose 

Elytes 

Your hands were withered 
like flowers cut at dawn 

and then without water 
forgotten in a vase. 

But those hands wrapped me in swaddling clothes 
and raised me 

and that is why they cannot be forgotten 
or silenced even in the earth: 
masts of a sunken vessel 
they persistently point to the sky! 

New Valamo 24.6.88 







TO MErlITO ANTI TOY EAAXIITOY 

Konon: ~.lOUA8Y8~ nw~ 88A8l~ vo n880v8l~ 
YlO vo I1rll18 ;008U8l~ mo 

Mova, TplooYla ayaTIT1I18Vn. 
Kl 6 116vo~ Tp6no~ vo I' anOOTOI1WOW 
nTav I1l0 epWTnOn: 
n0l6~ 08V 80 nArlPwve TO 8;000 Iou 

YlO VQX8l Mova; 

Sydney-Ashfield 16-7-88 



Maximum Instead of Minimum 

You used to tell me that you wanted to die 
so you would no longer be an expense to me, 

thrice-holy and beloved mother. 
And the only way I could stanch your words 
was with a question: 
Who would not pay your expenses 

to have a mother? 

Sydney-Ashfield 16.7.88 
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Mother Forgive 

Now that Crete has redeemed its loan 
and you are sleeping deep in your natal earth 
you no longer fear that your leg might get worse 
or that the tests might show an unpleasant result. 
Already in your coffin you have found serenity 
an infant secure in its cradle of adoration 
and the blossoms and the funerary incense 

dampened your face 
first libation in the sudden metamorphosis! 
But I who for fifty years had been used to 
fighting gods and demons in your shadow 
how am I to stand henceforth in the sweltering 

heat 
in wind and rain without shelter? 
Mother, forgive this initial pusillanimity. 
I will need time to get used to your absence 
but even from your grave you will continue to 

guide me 
greeting me as always: 
'Take my goodwill, my child, 
and give me your blessing'! 

Sydney-Brisbane 15.3.86 



nAPAlI\lEIH 

To YG"Ao nou os r3u~0E.;8 
VG l.lllV TO "AllOI10VnOeLC:~ 

nTOV TO oTl1o Tiie; KOpOlOe; 
110~( I1S TnV ljJuxn T~11 

Kl' QVT8 OS KOl"AonOVOY8 
TnV nOVOYlG 8KO"A0008 

VG OT8l"A8l 8VOV 'APXGYY8"AO 
(j)TepoOyee; VG 000 OW08l 
VG OS OlOGE.;8l TOV lIJo"A110 

KOl TO M8YO"AUVGpl 
YlG VG 'VOl 6 op0l10e; oou avolXTOe; 

onou Kl' QV nopnoTnoele; 
we; Tle; anGTI1T8e; KOpcpSe; ... 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14-6-01 



Admonition 

Do not forget 
the breast milk that fed you 

it was the blood of her heart 
together with her soul 

and when she was in labor 
she called out to the Virgin 

to send an Archangel 
to give you wings 

to teach you the Psalm 
and the Megalinari Chants 

so that your road will be open 
wherever you tread 
even on untrodden peaks ... 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 14.6.2001 



fl VO <1>OPEI I"IE0AMENH 

T wpa mo of-v Aa~a[vw:; TO ypOjJjJaTa 
nou IoO OTEAVW 

Kl' e1vOl OOV vo jJtlV TO 'ypOljJa. 
'AAAon: av xaVOTav ypojJjJa il KopTa 
AEyajJ8 e1xav an8py[a TO TaxuopojJ81a 

Kl' en8lotl owpla~OTav TOVOl xapTlOO 
aOl8Kn8pa[WTOl 

KUKAOCPOP0008 n CPtljJl1 nwc; TO n8ToOoav 
OUAAtl~Ol1V OTtlV 80Aaooa. 

IrljJ8pa jJtlT8 aUTtl TtlV naprwop[a 
OEV jJac; TtlV aCP110aV 

a088VlKO aVT[~apo OTO XOOC; TilC; anOOTa08WC;. 
Twpa TO ypojJjJa nou of-v emo0811K8 

epX8TOl n[ow 
JJE jJlO ljJUXPtl ocppay[oa "inconnu» 
Kl' 000 TO OUAAOYlEjJOl n 8A[ljJl1 jJOU 

y[V8TOl opytl:· 
If- 88WpOOV OUO cpoptc; m:8alltVl1 

av It noOv8 «aYVWOTl1»! 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 19-6-02 



Twice Dead 

You will no longer receive the letters 
I send you 

and it will be as if I had not written them. 
In the past when a letter or postcard was lost 
we used to say that the post office was on strike 
and because of the many tons of pending mail 
there was a rumor that they threw it 

all into the sea. 
Today even that consolation 

has been taken from us 
weak counterweight to the chaos of distance. 
Now the undelivered letter returns 
with a cold stamp:' Addressee Unknown' 
and the more I ponder it 

my sorrow turns to rage: 
if they call you 'unknown' 
they consider you twice dead! 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 19.6.2002 







nANArlA H «0AAAIIOMAXOYIA» 

.hov cpC\o floU i\vTC.6vll <PWTOnOUAO 

T 6. nAn81l TWV maTwv Le cpwva~av AaoollynTpla 
eyw n6.vTa Le yvwplaa rAUKOcplAoOaa 

fl6 DTav nA8a aTo vlla( TOO LOAWflOO 
QKOUaa nw~ QV xpelaa8eT 
~eax(~el~ Tnv'Ea8nTa LOU 

Kaf Ton~ IlavaYl6. flOU MeyaAoxapll 
Le Kp6~ouv DAOl «8aAaaaoflaxoOaa». 

Z6Kuv8o~ (!\oyyo~ f:\YlOU) 27-7-01 



Holy Virgin of the Sea Battles 

To my friend Antonis Fotopoulos 

The crowds of believers called You Virgin, 
Leader of the People, 

I always knew You as Virgin of the Sweet Kisses 
but when I came to the island of the poet Solomos 
I heard that in times of need You tore Your tunic 

and then, 0 Virgin of Supreme Grace, 
all call You 'Virgin of the Sea Battles.' 

Zakinthos (Longos Agiou) 27.7.2001 



H rlpnTH BAPlllA 

2:eTe; nou Tpa~CTS YlO OOUA.SlO 
Tle; npCiHSe; WpSe; ~STO Ta ~saOVUXTa 

8XOVTae; TO aYlO~l Tfie; VUXTae; 
VO ace; TUA.lYSl TO ~eTwno 

Olwala aOlKT')~eVT')e; aeWOTT')Tae; 
VO ~epns nwe; n Mova aae; 8PXSTOl 

novTa eva ~fi~a ~on[aw 
aOloc.popO QV KlVSITOl aKO~T') aTO c.pwe; 

n avanaunOl nOIl aTO xw~a 
Kal KaTaaKonSUSl ~e osoo~evT') npoKaTOA.T')l\J1l 

TOV c.pUA.aKa ''AYYSA.O 
~expl nOlO ~ae~o 8KTSA.eT maT a Ta 

Kaei]KoVTO TOU 
n ac.pOlpeTTOl Kl alJTOe; vuaTay~evoe; 

an' Ti]V a~oA.T') wpa. 
rlaTl YVWp[~Sl n Mova nwe; ot ''AYYSA.Ol 
oev 8XOUV eT')A.UKee; SUOlaeT')alSe; Kl aVToxi] 

aTO ~SVUXTl 
nap a ~ovoxa unspOVepwnT') unaKoi]. 

Sydney-Redfern 19-1-94 



The First Shift 

You who head to work 
in the first hours after midnight 
the bitter dew of night 
enveloping your foreheads, 
a flag of wronged innocence, 
remember that your mother is following 

always one step behind you 
regardless whether she still moves in light 
or rests beneath the earth 
and spies with particular prejudice 

on the guardian angel 
to determine how he is exercising his duties 
or if he is too absentminded and sleepy 

at this inconvenient hour. 
Because a mother knows that the angels 
do not have feminine sensitivity and endurance 

in nightly vigils 
only superhuman obedience. 

Sydney-Redfern 19.1.94 



ITlXOMY01A 

,;H yuvalKa dVOl 6 mo av8pwmvoC; Qv8pwnoc;» 

- BP8 Mava nOloc; 000 cpun~ljJe 
T8Tola nAllYtl OTO oTfJ80c; 

Kal 08V ~nopeTc; va KOl~1l8ciC; 
Kat 08V ~llTaC; va ~tlOelC;! 

- nOlot ~ou d~Ol ~la nAllYtl 
an' TtlV KOPCPtl WC; Ta VUXla 
aV8 811Aa~W - TP8CPO~0l 
TPWYW - ~OlPOAOYOO~Ol 
~a (hav anOAllO~OV1l8w 

ne8alvw Kl houxa~w. 

Great Keppel Island 13-11-92 

N . ..6.rlllou 



Stichomythia 

'Woman is the most human human.' 
N. Dimou 

-Mother, who is it that planted 
such a wound in your breast 
so that you cannot sleep 
so you do not ask to live? 
-My child, I am a single wound 
from head to toe. 
When I suckle-I am nourished, 
when I eat-I sing myself dirges, 
but when I am forgotten 
I die and find peace. 

Great Keppel Island 13.11.92 



IlAPAAAArH 

To 08VTPO OTO ~aeOe; TOO 6pl~OVTa 
l.mop8T va 'Vat Kl h Mava OOU 

nou n8pq.l8V8l: 
va 000 OW08l V8PO 
va 08 PWTll08l QV 08 Koupa08 6 opo~oe; 
va 000 ~nprl08l Ta XlAlo~npa 

onwe; ~8TpaY8 Ta XPOVla Kal TOV nupno 
OTav nTav OTO onln 

''Av o8Te; QV8~0 va ona~8l KAaOla 
va Pfl~a~8l TO 08VTPO 

I3p8e; Tpono va olwE;8le; TOV QV8~0 
npoe; Ta OUVV8<.pa 

~aKpua an' Ta KAaOla 
n8pa an' TO 08VTpO. 

Mnop8T va 'vat Kl h Mava oou. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 5-12-03 



Variation 

The tree on the far horizon 
might well be your mother 

waiting: 
to give you water 
to ask if your journey has wearied you 
to count your kilo meters 

as she counted the years and measured your 
fevers when she was at home. 

If you see the wind breaking branches 
ravaging the tree 

find a way to chase the wind away 
towards the clouds 
far from the branches 
away from the tree. 

It might well be your mother. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 5.12.03 



H MEr AJ\H nPA:H 

nCVTCDV 8Al~01l8VWV h xapc. 
(napaKA. Kavwv) 

'H 8Al4Jll 08V ~Tav aTO npoypalllla 
KaVele; 08V IlnopoOae vc T~V npO~A84Jel 

000 h Mcva npollaxoOae aT~ ~W~ 
TOO Ka8evoe; Ilae; 

Ka( 1180' cm' TOV TCcpO. 
'H eux~ Ttie; Mcvae; 08V ~Tav 1l0VO 

OlwnllA~ npoaeux~ 
dxe ncvTa npollYll8eT h lleycAll npc~ll 
TO OAOKalhWlla TOO OlKOO Tile; KOPlllOO 

YlC vc uncp~oulle 
YlC vc xapoOlle. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 26-5-04 

(Xaplaflivo aTljv aeijJvl]aTl] ma Iwavva Meaaapl]) 



The Great Deed 

For those 
In great sorrow you are joy 
Service of the Small Paraklesis 

Sorrow was not on the program 
nobody could foresee it 

as long as mother was a shield 
in each of our lives 

even from the grave. 
Mother's blessing was not only 

a silent prayer
it had always been preceded 

by great deed 
the holocaust of her own body 

so that we could exist 
so that we could rejoice. 

Sydney-Brighton Le Sands 26.5.2004 

Dedicated to the late Joan Messaris 



XaTp£, KA.[~a~ 8TIOUpaVl£, 5l' n~ KaT8~n 6 et:o~ 
xaTp£, Y8cpupa ~£T6youaa TOUe: 8K Yfie: npoe: oupav6v. 

Hail, heavenly ladder by which God came down; 
Hait bridge leading those from earth to heaven. 

VerE,e from the Akathist Hymn. 







Commemorating the 30'h anniversary of the author's pastoral work as 

Archbishop of the Greek Orthodox Church in Australia. 



9781920691271 
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